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St a t e of Maine 
Offic e of the Adjutant General 
Augus ta 
ALIEN REGI STRATI ON 
...... . 1.P.~ d .. . Mai ne 
d.. Dat e ...•. . r4· /., ... 194~ 
Name 7JZa.U. ..... @.~ .. ·· ··· ·· ···· ······· · ······· ·· ·· 
St r e e t Addr ess . , / <J.r/. .'!/. . .!/:. ...... ... .. -.. .f H ...... ,........... .. . .. . 
Ci t y or Town ••....•. GJ'~~~J. ..... ...... ...................... . 
How l ong in Uni ted Stat es •• / f iJ. a. ..... How l ong in Ma i ne •. • /!!. fS: .. .. 
!lorn i n 7/-~A.~ .......... Date of Birt:tj ?ef. £! /.f'.?.J 
If marri ed , how many ch ildren ...•..•.• . .• . Occupati on ';(~w..~. 
Name of employer •• ~ . ~ .. /.. ~4.(./ .. ... ......... , 
(Present or last ) ~ 
Address o f employer ..•.. /~ ~ .e. ~~ . .-:1 .. , -~·, • •. ,, ••.• ,. 
English ~ - . . Speak .p. ..... ..... ... Read . ~ - .. • Wr i te.p.. .: •.. 
Other languages . . . . . . . . . . . . . -~ · .... ........ ........ ... ..... ... ..... .. -.. . 
H.ave you made appli cation for cit i zenshi p? ... )~ ... . ........•• . .....••• 
Have you ever had military servi ce? .•. • .•.••.• , ..... . .... . ... . . , •• , ..• . . , • • 
If so , where ? •.••• • • • ••••••.•.••••••• • • -\1;hen? ..... . ...... . .............. . . 
Signature 
Witness .. . C~~(. 7:t~.tl ... 
